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Atsweotingof the Wheeling Chamber

ofCommerce, held February 1, 1888, the

fsIlowiDKSctioa wm taken:
Whkkkah, The conaidcrable increaan in

nfv iadaatrial enterpriaeo in West Virginia,the baildin^ and a?rioua projecting
0f additional lbilroad*, the many unsur1natural resources and cbeapneas of
oar Undf, famish a substantial foundation
lot a systematic effort on the line of State
jereloztjviDt.JUtolrti, That the Chamber of Comoenreof the city of Wheeling invite and
ante the business men, land owners aud
ill interested in tho welfare of the State.

Kol! nf th'm nhamliac
to asfietini'tf iu ni"

on the 2!Kh day of February, 1888, to matore
a ph :o ^arl'ier attract the attention

of capital and of desirable immigrants to
theauewiaicd advantages offered by West
Virginia.
Tbe foliowing members of tho Chamber

were appointed a committee to mako tbe
ndceaaty arrangements for the convention:

C. U. Hart, Co!. Thomas O'Brien,
M. Keiliy. George 0. Smith, C. W. Seabright,C*pt. John McLure, Jamee B.
ftney, Jcj- ph Speide!, Henry Bier, A.

C. Kgtrttr, John C. Riheldafler and 0. H.

CoppA. J. SWUSIY,
Praidenl, pro tern.

Howard I!azl«tt,
.Secretary,

Tho Committee appointed by tbe
Wheeling Chamber of Commerce to armug

for a convention as described above,
respectfully requests the prees of the State
to publish and keep standing until the
diteof the convention the above call; to

nrja upon the people in the several
eaantioa tbe holding of meetings to select
delegates i'1 addition to thoso who may
come voluntarily. In viow of tho shortness

of the time it is hoped that the State
press :nay not wait for a more formal requeet.
Tho committee further {suggests that

those who have land to sell bring to the
convention such information rotating
thereto ca would bo of use in soliciting immigration.

tinknt.tm Bithdhtt Hart.
Chairman of the Committee.

John U. Riiiklpaffsr,
Secretary.

Tns playful groundhog Baw lils shadow
yesterday. Now we know what to expect

Do yoc hear your Uncle John Sherman ?
Mao alive, but be does Ret there with four
feet! ________________

JUruBLit'an clubs everywhere in West
Virginia. What a clubbing is in store for
th? West Virginia Democracy.

Woor. has few friends among the Democraticpoliticians; which is going to be
bal for the Democratic politicians.

Wiib.s* Richard exclaimed, "A bridge, a

brid*?. my kingdom for a bridge 1" he intendedto pledge his vote to a union
bridge flc.-oes tbe beautiful river at Wheeling.

__________

hiiuPd to see eo promising a young
mm 113 Senator Kenna wheeling into line
with the President on tho tariff question,
iie might have had a better fate. As he
makes hifl bod eo he must lie.

Thk union bridge iweans work for
Wheeling workmen, more railroads, more
taxi hie values added to the city and the
count v. All this is worth having. Every
foot of i eal estate will be boneOtted.

Tim State' immigration convention goes
marching alo.'g. Tho Ghaxubar of Commercainvites everybody who ia interested
directly or indirectly in tho development
of the State. What a gathering that will
mike.

______________

Already the newBpapnre of the country
wo printius dispatches about the coming
West Virginia convention to attract immigrationto tho Htato. This helps, and
u tho movement jjnee further it will help
more.

Mifis Corns does not draw it any too
strong when bUo complalna that "two
handkerchiefs, a cako of soap and a tooth
brash" make an inauilieient wardrobe for
i socioty woman. Ia lovely women nover
to have a chance in this wicked world?

-An eminent physician having boon
fons.1 who Undo no cincar in the Crown
Princ* '3 throat, the Grown Prince may
now determine to riso above his malady
and live to be the Kaiser of Germany.
Little things of this kind aro often very
helpful.
Tiik work of getting out the vote on the

bridge proposition must not bo left to the
excellent committees appointed by the
Unawber of Commerce, Every inena 01
tho measure should consider himaolf a

committee of ono for the same purpose.
That is the way to make it tto.

Tiik people of this coanty, bo far oe

tnybody can judge, favor the subscription
tithe t'oion bridge. If tho measure be
in aay danger it is frooi a feeling ol con*
fldenco which may lead the friends of the
aeaiure to let the election take care of
itself. Kvery votor who wants the bridge
should want it enough to take the trouble
to voto and work for it. That is tho way
to **t it.

tits. Nkal Dow is frank onough to say
that the Third Party Prohibitionists will
maka thsir utronoA^t floht ia New York.
la other worde, they will put la their
*ork whore it will da the moat good for
the Damocratic party, Jost oa they did
before. Nobody can bo deceived in the
Purpose, for General Dow adda that "pro*
hibiiion canuot win in the lifetime of the
^'publican party."
Skxator Kemma wonld lift from the

worki.ngtnen certain burdens by deforming
&e tirtjf according to tho suggestion of
tho President. Bat the workingman Is
protesting egainst the lifting of any
bardona in that way. Ue is opposed to
bavin* hia bread and butter snatched from
Mm far tho benefit of hia foreign competitor.That ia where the wage-earner of
thia coautry stands, and if the Demooratlc
Psrtjr does not undoratand it now the
Democratic party will understand it later.

GO IT, SENATOR!
Mil. KHNNA MAKK8 A 1»IU JUMP

Out of ths Kandall Banks and Lands in the
Administration Free Trade King, Endorsingthe President's Message.

West Virginia will Nee him Later.

Washington, D.C., Feb. 2..Mr. Kenna
addressed the Senate tc-day on the subjectof the President's message on the
sarploa revenue and tariil matters, and of
Mr. Sherman's speech in reply thereto.
He said that Senator Sherman was conspicuousin the councils of his party, and

had much to do with the shaping of its
policy, so that his assaults on the President'sposition in favor of revenue reform
and reduction of taxation was to be remarkedas significant. Time and thought
had been devoted tg the preparation of
that speech and the assault had bsen doliberate.

It might therefore be fairly assumed
that the Senator's "reply" was exhaustive
of his own and of his party's resources on
that important subject In the light of that
fact, the epeech may jnatly bo regarded as
a rhnllMnvM. It uromiritad the pua.ira imnn
aa to whether tue Senator's parly should
etand in that assault or fall In the
defense. Tho speech, taken in connectionwith the Senator'e former utterances
on the same and similar subjects, present*
ed a contrast aa astounding as it w&3 unexpected.aconflict as irreconcilable aa it
was positive, and absolutely an oni«ma
which he would proceed briefly toanalysp.
After quotingsome extracts from Mr. Sherman'sspeech and also extracts from tho
works of Jefferson, bearing on the questionof public improvement, from meo*
sages of Presidents Jackson and Arthur,
from the reports of Secretary Folger, SecretaryMcOuliogh and Secretary Manning,he summed up by saying
that four successive Secretaries of tho
Treasury (two Iiepublicans and two
Democrats) and two aucceasivo Presidents
(one Republican and one Democrat) had
united in their condemnation of a surplus
and in their demand for a reduction in the
public burdens. A nd 60 it had been, oaid
he, throughout the hiitory of tho government.
There never bad been a time when tho

uuneccessary withdrawal from circulation
of tho currency of the country, and the
hoarding in the Treasury was justified or

CALMLY CONTEMPLATED.

The Senator from Ohio was tho only
person who seemed to regard such a conditionas "a good fortune." Such a conditionhad always created apprehensionand had ssm^timci contributed
to panic and financial disaster, and yet
when tho President inspired by the teachingof hia country's hiatory dared to raise
bis voice to arrest an i"ipendiogcalamity,
the Senator from Ohio would lough to
acorn the faithful admonition and would
hold up tho author to the ridicule of
the public. The Senator had forgotten
his own fnxie its when, sirrounded
in both houses of Uouxrota by a

majority o! his own pa*ty friends in 1832,
he exclaimed in the Senate thai thero was
no sentiment in the country stronger than
that Congress had neglected it* duty in
not repealing taxes that wero obnoxious
and unneceeoary, and that he was determinedthat that sin should not lie at his
door.
xns ooQHior iruia u;iw u*u rniii igu tun

Preoldont because of tho statement in tho
message that there appeared to ba no jus:
complain; of the tsx^s on spirits, tobaccoand beer, end had argued
that "tho traditions and policy of our poo
pie are against intornt.1 taxes." When (he
asked) had the Ren. Senator nudorgono a

change oi heart?
Tbe Senator had denouuead Congress

for ite failure to provide subsidies for postalcommunication with the South AmericanStates and had denounced the Presidentfor his failure to approve the
River and Harbor bill. But the question
of subsidies was familiar to the whole
people. Tne antagonism of tho President
and of his party to the subsidizing of specialinterests or classes

needed no dkfbnsk

at his hands. That invention of tho Republicanparty had never found favor
with the democracy.
Turning to the subject of the tariff Mr.

Kenna said that the tariff Iaws in
force now with some modification
adopted by peculiar and questionable
methods in ISS'J, were fubatantialiy those
known as tho "Morrill tariff of 18C7." The
8enator from Ohio aided largely in passing
that tariff.
Mr. Kenna compared the preeont attitudeof Senator Sherman with his former

utterances on the Bubject o( the tariff,
and asked who would believo that the
same uuuuiouio uountui, nuu » »>

anco to these expressions upon the adoptionof tho laws which have remained
substantially in force ever since, could
acknowledge the authorship of the speech
which waa recently addressed to the
Sonata and to the country ? The Seuaior
had appealed to the labor of the country,
and had declared that to lift the burdens
oil tho laborinp man and to give him
equal opportunities In the great struggle
of life would be to degrade him. To
show tho Senator's inconsistency on that
point, he referred to the law of July 4,
1804, passed under the special patronage
of Mr. Sherman, allowing immigration
under contrast. This, he said, was the
first formal and official introduction of
foreign serfdom into free Amerca.
In very rccent yearn tho honorable Sen*

ator voted sgainst a bill to restrict the
IMMIGRATION OF CHINAMEN.

He afterwards pleaded for a limitation
of the term of five years, and finally
voting for the last bill, ho insisted that
every skilled laborer in China should be
excluded from itsop^ratiou. "fhesj are
matters of public history, of public wear.'),
and it is right that they should go to the
country with the speech of the Senator
from Ohio."

It is undoubtedly tru*) that, while our

excess of import duties has had a tendenr
cytobnlliiap Anil zoaier rconoponpn huu

enrich the low at the cxponie ol. the
many. It ha:l had alike tendency to .Invokefree competition to libor and to redacethe workingmen to the mtn'.mam of
compensation.

It has drawn a vast army from Europe,
as the Benator saye, who enter into competitionwith the labor they find employed,when tho/ reach America, and who
enter into like comp.tiiico among themselves.It has not simply invitcj y tide
ol honorable and manly Immigration, to
which extent we wonld all concur in its
beneficence, bnt by the Increased coit oi
his living ani th» multiplied exactions
from hia earnings. It has muie lib a precariousbnrd°n to blm hero. By artificial
and false stimulu to his industries for *

time, It bts invited alllloiu) into the walks
of his open competition from every bill
top and valley iu onr own country and
<rom every quarter and oeulion of tho
Clvil'sed world. The lluugarjth, (ho
Iwlisn and the Chinaman have crowded
him alike.
,
The avium of taxation in this country

for the iatt twenty years had been a standingmenace aid a sourco of constant injnryto the laborer htmsoll.
Vl'LNIEAlLt ABUUMEMT.

Who wonld deny that the ayaiom which
had prevailed under Rspublicin admlnisItratiou In this country and for years past,
had mad* more >trlkee; driven moro men

from employment, filled the country with
more tramps, aggravated more dlstreee,
created more discontent, and produced
more starvation and death than any other
system the country ever uw.
Wei It not time (or a change?
The Senator from Ohio baa been greatly

agitated orer the wool qseetlon. It may
be that hia vote In 1882 to reduce the duly
on wool, when, aa a leading member of
the conference committee, which practicallyframed that revision, he led in the
movement, haa made him nndniy sensitiveon this subject. I may bo pardoned
the suggestion that having aldod in reducingthe prodnct of the wool growers,
he way now leol impelled to "Foil the
wool over thnir hvm." I nhonld not nan

each an ex predion, Mr. President, if it
were not for tho statement made in open
Sonate and in the bearing of the country
by the honoxablo Senator in 1881, and I

anote his exact wordp, that "anvthing
lat will beat down that party and build

np oar own. is justifiable in morale and in
law."
The Democratic party had never been

the enemy of labor. Maintainiog the an*
cient doctrine of home rule."special
privileges to none, and equality before the
law".it had boon, as it ever wonld be,
the safest guardian of the poor and tho
humble. Labor would find undor its controlof the Government a fair and a securerand a better reward, but monopoly
fortified aud entrenched behind twenty
yearsand more of Republican exaction and
misrule would have to go.
MB. SUBRMAN APPLAUDED FROM THB QALLBBIBS.
Mr. Sherman congratulated his friend

from WoatTMrglaU at having proclaimed
the fact that the ranks of the Democratic
party wero closed, and that a distinct issue
was to be presented to the people. Let the
Democratic ranks bn closed. Let its propositionto reduce taxation be presented
and the Republican party would be found
with its old ranks unbroken, ready to accoptthe isouo and let it go to the people.
But for the Senator from West Virginia to
assail him for having expressed veiwu ten
or twenty yuara ago, which appeared to be
differont from those he expressed to day,
was "rather a small hole to creep out of."

It was true that since the tariff discussionof thirty years ago, ho (Sherman)
might have changed his mind; but if he
bad not done so, under the changed conditionand circumstances, he would not
be wortby of a seat in the Senate. [Applausein tho gallory]
The Republican party said that it would

not strike down any protected industry of
the country; that when manufactures had
sprung up by tho aid of protection, it
would not etrike them down, derango
their conduct, derange their plans, lower
tho prices of their labor. The Republicanparty would join with the Democratic
party in reducing such taxation as bore
heavily on tbe people, bat it would proservethe system of protection by tariff
duties, jastso so long as it waa necessary
to Rive to Americans a fair chance in the
trade and cjmmerce of the country, so as
cot to invite foreigners to compete with
home industry.
Mr. Reagan briefly defend the Demo*

cratic party from the charge that it had
presented no allirmative tariff proposition
during the ten years that that party had a
majority in the House.
The motion to refer the President's

tneEsage then went over without action.
Mr. Stewart addressed tho Senate briefly

in cupport of the Elucation bill. After
en executive session the Senate adjourned
until Monday.

Went Virginian* In WfMblagtoii.
Bridal Dlfyxitch to the InltUiatiuxr.
Washington, D. 0., Feb. 3..To-day's

arrivals include George D. Woodrow, of
Piedmont, Daniel B. Lucas, of Charlestown,and F. 0. Ayers.

A Former Went Virginian Killed*
tprcinl DitvaUh to tht InlcUigenctr.
GBArTON, W. Va., Feb. 2..A telegram

was received here to-day stating that
Amos Hostatler, of Patridge, Kas., had
been killed by a railroad train. As he
was a farmer and roeided near the ratlroad,
his friends here presume that in some

way he met with the accident while crossingthe track. For a number of years he
nn o farm nfc Hnrtnn. Wfltzal

county, West Virginia, and abont throe
\ears ago Bold hio farm, and a iev months
later removed to Kansas, He married a

daughter of Mrs.|John Arinbnster, of this
city,ami leaves a family of severalchildren.
His wifo died after a very brief illness in
June, ItiSG.

A Prominent Grocer Dead.
Spetinl Dispatch to the Intelligencer.

St. Clairsvjlle, 0., Feb. 2..John
IiorofT, a well known grocer of this place,
died very suddenly this evening at 7
o'clock, of catarrhal pneumonia. He has
many friendo in Wheeling. Funeral Baturdayafternoon.

EATING UP THE SURPLUS.
Public llulldlng Appropriation (or Small

Towiih In the South.
New York, Feb. 2..Tho tendency to

the old style of "log rolling" for appropriationsis commented on as follows by
the Sun:
On Tuesday the House passed four bills,

each appropriating $100,000 for new Fedoralbuildings in four small towns.
Greenville gets $100,000. Greenville is

a town in South Carolina, with a total
popnlation, at the time of the last census,
of ti.100 souls. In othor words, it is about
as big as Bloomfleld, in New Jersey, or
Flushing village, on Long Island.

Aeheville, in the North Carolina mountains.gets $100,000. Ashville ia the capi!t al of Buncombe county. At tho time of
the last comma tho to~n had 2,010 inhabitants.It may have grown eomewhat since
then.

8priogfleld, in Missouri, geta $100,000.
Springfield's population was 6,522. It alreadycontains a cotton mill which cost
$100,000, but that was a private enterprise.

Monroe, in Ouachita county, Louisiana,
gets $100,000. The census reports the
population of Monroe aa 2,07U, Mlly dollarsper capita on the entire populhtion
on^ht to give them a pretty fine poetoflice
Thla la merely the firat itir in the stagnantatmoanhere, forerunning and preeagingthe mighty hurricane that ifl cloee

npon ita heel*. (similar biiie, aggregating
about $20,000,000, are waiting their day,
and the Uonae haa already aet apart fire
daya, from Ftbruary VI to 25, for thoir
consideration. The aurplua well may
tremble.
We wero under the impreaaion that the

Hon. William Steele Holman had been
re elected to the Fiftieth Congreas.

n New Trial.

IndianaroLi9i Feb. i,.Attorneys lor
Ooy and Bernbaner, the convicted tally
sheet forgers, to-day filed with Jadge
Woods, of the United States District
Court,amotion for a new trial,alleging
that the verdict waa contrary to law; that
it waa not supported by evidence; that the
evidence was nnsuUiclent. Argument waa

made and further conalderation postponed
until to-niorrov.

to Treat W|l)i 9prck.il.
Niw Yohk, Feb. 3..It la reported ia the

sugar trade that Secretary Setrlei, of the
Trust, haa gone to 8an Francisco to make
a treaty of peace with Olana Sprockets,
tiiea<.gir king. Hpreckela ia to rale the
country west of Ike Bocklee on condition
of not letting Hawaiian aweel* interfere
with the reign of the Trait in the United
State*.

THE THIRD PARTY
and tiie next pbe8idency

DUcuaaed by Neal Dow, the Prohibition

Leader.Flghtlug the Kepubllcan Part/.
Would Not Support Mr. Blaine,
Though Ho U a Temperance Man.

Portland, Mb., Feb. 2..Neal Dow, one

of the leadeia of. the Prohibition party, in
an interview with a correspondent of the
New York World, talked about the third
party and its influence in politics in the
coming campaign.
"What do yon think of the attitude of

the Republican leaders towards prohibitionin tbia State?" was asked.
"I know," replied the General, "that

the liquor dealers of the West sent notice
to the Republican bosses in Maine three
or four years ago that any injury inflicted
upon the liquor traflic in the State woald
be revenged by thein upon the Repnbli*
can party in Ohio, Michigan, Illinois and
Minnesota, and that is ihe only way we
can account for the failure of the Republi-
cans to do anything hero to materially
cripple the grogshops."
"Do you think tho Republican party in

Maine is in accord with the policy of tho
late Governor Bodwell in his war on the
liquor dealers?"
"One of the Republican leaders said to

me: *Xhis crusade is all fireworks; it '

amounts to nothing.' Governor Bodwoil,
however, did his duty, whether the leaders
approved of it or not. Thero is no doubt
but what his policy was upheld by a large J

majority of the Republicans of Maino."
"Whatdo you think will be tbe future

treatment of the temperance qeustion by <

the Republicans of Maine?"
"I don't think Governor Bodwell's poli- 1

cy will be carried out by Mr. Marble, or 1
any ono likely to succeed him, and the t
reason is. that Mr. Bodwell did not want
to be Governor, nor did bo desire a renomination,bo he was at liberty to act 1

conscientiously in the discharge of his
duty. Bat his successor, whatever ho
may he, will be an oQIce-seeker and depondupon the bosses for nomination aod
election, and he will be controlled by
thum, as their policy in Maine, as in every
other State throughout the Union, is to
protect the liquor traffic. The Republican
party everywhere is as thoroughly committedto the liquor interest as the Democratic.Cleveland's meoasgo seems to
me to have given a chance for success
to the Republican party, for it affords
them an opportunity to arguo that protectionof home industry will roally be an
iesue in the Presidential campaign, and in
that way mislead a groat many tomperaccemen."
"What will he the strength of the Pro- »

hibition voto in the country at the next
election?"

"It will be much increased, as our numbershave been increasing very rapidly."
"What is tho prospect of the Republicansin Now York?"
"I don't believe they con carry it.

The Prohibition vote will surely increase
there and I believe wo shall poll 50,000
votes."
"Where will the Prohibitionists put in

their work?"
"They will concentrate their efforts in

New York, for they believe their labors
will be most effective. They will also do
something in Ohio."
"Hhallyou take the stump?"
"I have been engaged to speak in WesternNew York in August, and shall alao

appoar on tho stump in the western portionof that titate. I shall also mako severalspeeches in Maine."
"Who will be your Presidential Standardhoarpr?"
"General Fiske, of New Jorsey, un- cdoubtetlly. He seems to bo the most avail-

able man. I do not believe he woald acceptthe candidacy, however, bat from a
sense of duty.",
"What do yon propose to do in this

State?" 1
"We have decided to place a fall ticket a

in the Held in Maine. Undoubtedly our a
vote would have been greatly diminished }
had Governor Bodwell lived and been re- j
nominated, but the conditions are changed ^
now." t
"Do you regard the approaching cam- e

paign as an important one?" t
"Yes, extremely so for the Republican t

party. It is life or death with it. If it t
loses there will bo a dissolution of the
party, and a new organization will be
formed with a prohibition plank in its
platform." 1
"What particular argument will the

prohibition speakers press?"
"We shall lay great emphasis upon tho a

collusion of the Republican party with the e

liquor trallic and endeavor to draw the at- i
tention of voters to this in all parts of the t
country." 1
"What havo you to say in regard to Mr. (

Blaine?" was the last query. e
"Mr. Blaine is personally a temperance t

man and a Prohibitionist. I voted for
him in 1884, thinking that if he were
elected the Kspublican party would recoverthe confidence and reepcct of tho G
country. I shall not vote for him in the
coming election. It is no longer a questionof candidates, for the reason that 1

prohibition cannot win in the lifetime of c
the Republican party." t

FORMULATING THKllt OK1BVAXCK C

Important Meeting of Pennsylvania Kali- J
road Locomotive Engineer*.

Philadelphia, Feb. 2..A most import- 1

ant session of delegates of the Brotherhoodof Engineers was begun in room 42
of the Girard Houna yesterday. Thodole- t
gates represented all the lodges of the line c

of the Pennsylvania Riilroadeastof Pitta* B
burgb, and numbered hotweon twenty rand thirty. There were delegated from a
Pittsburgh, Allegheny, Altoona, Harris- fa
burg, Colombia, Jersey City, Trenton, r
Baltimore, Camden, N. J., Wilmington, i
and other points. j
The objoct of the convention it was i

learnod was to consider a bill of grievance
which the enginoers desired to lay before
the Pennsylvania officials. There were
several things to be considered which it is
understood involve an advance of about
ten per cent on the waxes paid at present. c
The demand is to be in accord, as nearly as a
possible, with that already formulated by C
the mombers of the Brotherhood on the t
Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsburgh, b
The demand, it is stated, has already been L
forwarded to the Pennsylvania officials in
this city and a copy is now in the hands of
Chief Arthur, of the Brotherhood. A
delegate said last night, "Within the next c
few days a committee wili go to the Phila> £
delphia office, ou Fourth streat, with a de-
mand. What it will be I cannot say." j

Kxptct an Early HetUoruent.
Pittsbuboh. Feb. 2..There is a proa-

1

pect of the flint glass workers' differences
with the manufacl urers being settled withina lew dsje. The member) ol the Union
have been holding meetings quietly, and (

It ia probable that a conference will be
arranged with the manufacturers. '

Miners and Operator*.t
FrrraacioB, Pa., Feb. 2..A committee

of coal miners and operators from Pennsylvania,Uhlo, Indiana, Illinola and Kanaaawill meet heto to-morrow to formulate
a eoale ol wages to bo submitted to the '

Inter-State Convention ol Mlnera and '

Mlno Owners, which meets in tnla city
next Tuesday.

Iron Works will Baiata*.
JoHxerown, Pa., Feb. 2 .'The 300 men

in the win department of the Cambria
Iron worka, who refused to accept ths 10

percent reduction In *agee, ordered bj
the company, hive concluded to retorn t<
work, and operations will be reenmed to
morrow. The etrikere were notified tha
if they did not «o back at once their placet
would be declared vacant. The rednctloi
hae been accepted by alt the othe:
employee.

THE COTTON IN1)U«TKY.
Vary Gratifying lt>er«ai« In tha Put Beret

Year*.

Baltimobi, Md., Feb. 2..The Manv/ac
iurer»' Record for this week, will publish I

special iiaae devoted to the cotton mann

factoring interest of the 8onth, havicj
compiled ita information through direct
correspondence with every cotton mill in
that section. The nnmber of cotton milli
soath of the Ohio river, and including
Maryland and Virginia, in 1880 was 179,
wlili 713 OKU oninrlltio nnri 1fv222 lnnmn
On the lot of January, 1888, in the earns
territory there were 294 mills with 1,495,'
145 spindles and 34,000 looms. These fig«
area show an increase of oyer 100 per
cent. The mills now undor construction
and those for which the money has been
secured, and upon which work will shortly
begin, and the additions to the plants oi
Did mills, will require, as shown by the
Rtcord'i report, 242,000 spindles and 38,800
looms. In the number of swindles and
looms Georgia leads, having 390.530 of the
former and 9.007 of the latter, while North
Darolinu is tiret in tho number of mills
ind second in the number of spindleB,
though the percentage of increase in that
State, as well as in South Carolina, is
peater than in Georgia.

A LIM1TKD WAltDltODK.
01m Coffln Submit* a Keunonable question

to a Sympathetic Public.

N*w York, Feb. 2,.Miss Coffin, tho
Cincinnati heiress who loves Kyrle Bel*
ow, is still in Jersey Oity. Fear of the
ittle slip of paper which awaits her on

hip side of the North Kivsr is what keeps
ler there, for this paper is an order com*

nitting Miss Colli a to Bloomlngdale
leylum. Miss Collin still refuses in a
>lant iishion all offers of assistance from
Grangers, and at the same time persists in
naking unnecessary confidences of those
ivhom she has met about the hotel. Hhe
leems to be thoroughly posted as to her
egal rights and limits and attributes her
Istneanor to untoward circumstances. "I
voald be pleased to know," she cries, "if
t is not enough to make a woman insane
o be limited to two handkerchiefs, a cake
>f soap and a tooth brush for a wardrobe."

Chicago's Cable Itonri.

Chicago, Feb. 2..The cable line men
>f the North Chicago Bailway Company
rore engaged all night putting in the last
Iran.) r\f .uWn nn Hlnrlro akrnah Una.
["he night before the line was completed
ixcopt the retam loop from Center street
o the power house. It ia expected that
he Clark street cars will begin running
.hie' week. When the cables are pnt in
working order they will have an average
peed of eight miles an hoar between Diviionaud the south terminus, and ton
nilea an hour north of Division.

The K. of L. Growlotf.
Philadelphia, Feb. 2..The General

Executive Board of the Knights of Labor
lave made their reports for the January
arm relativo to the membership of the
rarious assemblies throughout the connry,It is naid that when the footings are
nado up tho order will obow un incroase
if over 50,000 members. In this State the
cport states that the increase has beon
nost notable. In New York. Maaaachuicttsand Now Joreey tho decrease has
jeen marked, bat the report says it is less
,ban was anticipated. In tho Western
ind Southern States the Knights have
[rown rapidly.

Women D«mau(llag; Hub Law.
Bt. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 2..The womon

iving in the southwestern part of tho city
ire circulating a petition to have Hooneck
md Basiling, the wife murderers, lynched.
Ur. Augustine, the man in whose house
iooneclt committed the murder, says tho
voraen have grown tired of the delay, and
ire trying to work up a feeling among the
iternersex that will induce thsm to tako
he law into their own hands. The potiionalready has several hundred signaurea.

A ill* luceudturj Kirs.

Cleveland, 0., Feb. 2..At an early
ionr tbia morningflevaralbnainess blocks,
ncluding the poetoffice and Qaztlle office,
it Courtland, Tiumbull county, were deitroyedby lire. Half tbe business places
n the village burned and none of the conentswere saved. The loss is unknown,
>ut it will amount to several thousand
lollaro, upon which there is very little inlurance.The fire is bolieved to have
)een of incendiary origin.

A lilg Jail Dellverj-.
Usiontown, Pa., Feb. 2..This evening

iboot 6:30 o'clock ten prisoners escaped
from t&e county jail by breaking through
be rotten floor of an unused cell into the
lellcr and making n hole in the wall,
hrough which tbiy crawled.
Although their absonce was soon diatovered,none have yet been caught. The

ail hoe been repeatedly condemned as
inaafo, end but little repairs made. No
watchman is omployed.

l'exaa Fnii«n|ir Train Wrecked.
Longview, Tax., Feb. 2..A passenger

rain on tbi Texas Jc Pacific Railroad was
lerailed by a defective switch yosterday,
ix miles from hore. The engine and excessand baggage cars were demolished
,nd several omployes of the road were
:llled or injured. Michael Cain, engineer,
esidence Marsnan, Texas, waa Kineu.
rhe following were fatallv Injured: T. Ii.
ohnson, onglneerj Mat Jordan, laborer ;
'eter Bigler, laborer.

l)»b/ llaniluc will Appeal.
Naw Yohk, Fob. 2.."Baby Banting,'

ithorwise Charles Arbuckle, the wealthy
ofl'ea merchant, haa filed notice of an

ippeal to the general term of the Supreme
3oort from the judgment of $46,182 obainedagainat him by Mian Clara Camptellin the recont famous breach of promBesuit.

8to*« MnnufKCturrra.

Cincinnati, 0., Feb. 2..The stove man*
tfacturera to-day elccted Mr. D. M. Thomas
secretary for another term at $5,000 a

rear. A resolution was adopted restrict*
ng the number of stovo patterns prolucadby the makers, patterns on hand to
remain In use for several years.

Fatal Kxploalon at IlarnesvlU*.
Babnksvillk, 0., Feb. 2..The boiler of
Dortable aawmill on the farm of Lsfay-

itte Bolan, sear bare, exploded this altertoon,luntantly killing John Arnold and
Jharlea Sullivan, and aorlooaly injuring
Jenjemin T. Harris, Samnel Siabb, Jot.
Itnbb and Frank Warwick.

That Femnlfl llroker Arrested.
LANCASTSii, Feb. 2.Mra. Ilendricka,

be Philadelphia brokereaa, who is aald
,o have iwlndled cuatomera there ont
>1 $100,000, haa been arretted at Middle.own.

A Uieiucd Niwipapir.
Acocbta, Ga , Feb. 2 .The Angaeta

UaiMi, which atarted here eight months
go. tailed to Appear thla morning. It la
anderatood that the paper is dead.

: A NOTORIOUS CROOi
I CAPTURED IN* TAYLOR COUNT"

r The Suppoaed Jewelry Uarglar idem111

M the Man who Shot an Alezao*
drla Policeman.A Bobber Lead*

i er Taken lu Fayetto County.

Special Ditpalch to ISt luUUiomeer.
Grafton, W. Va , Feb. 2..A epeci

detective who visited the jail in this ci
to-day, eaya the prisoner arrested as beii
implicated in the robbery of Hall £ Oc
jewelry store, is nono other than "Bil
Williams," who killed a policeman
Alexandria iaui summer ana won ouus

qaently arrested in Baltimore unil take
to the jtil at Alexandria. He eecape
from the jail there a fear weeks since, an
the detective who visited him to-day t
once recognized him as the person name<
as he had known him when confined i
the jtil at Alexandria. Word has bee
sent to the chief of police at Alexandrii
and farther developments are looked fo
ward to with much interest by the citizsni
It is nnderotood that a Urge reward
offered for the capture of Williams, by th
Virginia authorities.
A HOUBKK LKADKlt CAl'TUHKD.

Arrest of Edward Mace Id Fajatt* Count;
The Alleged Crime.

Charleston, 'W. Va., Feb. 2.Aftc
more than a month of patient searcl
Datective Alf. W. Bnrnett, of this citj
and Marshal Whittier, of Ashland, Ky
last night arrested Edward Mace, of Fir
Greek, Fayette county, upon the charge c

being the leader of the gang, upon th
night of December 1 last, that terrorize*
the town of Grayson Springs, Ky., robbei
a number of bnildings and so maltreatei
Mrs. Thomas 0'Toole as to cause he
death. The evidence against the prisons
seems to be complete and his death b
hanging may not be delayed until th<
machinery of law can be put in operation
He and three others entered the town c

Grayson tiprines about dnsk on the nigh
of the 13th of December and after nervinj
themselves with whisky made an attacl
upon the station, which was broken opei
and looted of everything valuable.
The Adams Express office was the nex

place attacked, and the safe was rifled
the desk broken open and booko oik

papers thrown around in confusion in th
search for money. From there the rob
bers proceeded to force an entrance int<
the residence of Thomas O'Toole, a re
tirea mercnant 01 consiueraDie meaca

The gang experienced no difficulty in get
ting into his house, bat apon their an

nouncing to the proprietor their intentions
and requesting him to hand over his port
able property, the owner entered ener

getic protest, and he and his wife an
nonnced their determination to resist
Mace and his followers then threw them
selves apon the couple, and after a terri
ble straggle saccoeded in overpowerinj
them, but not until one of the gang hat
been knocked senseless.

A BBX8I1ILE VIKW.
A Presbyterian Clergyman Dl«cna«o th

Sunday Nawnpnper.
Philadelphia, Feb. '2 .At the regula

meeting of the Presbyterian ministers thi
Kev. David Wells addressed them oi

"Newspapers." He said among othe
things: "The representative newspaper
of the cities all aid and maintain th
Christian religion. What is legitimat
journalism? The greatest paragraphia
America has ever had was Horace Greeley
who has done more to educate the publi
mind in social and moral questions thai
any other man of the age. The Snnda;
papers are here and have come to stay
and reach more people than does the put
pit. We are a newspaper nation and th<
greater portion of our people are newe
paper readers and the church cannot sup
press what is popularly accepted as legiti
mate jonrnalism. If wo are to look upoi
the Burnley newspaper with aversion 02
account of public mattors that are print
ed in its pages, why should wo not tool
in the same way on the sermon that is de
livered on political subjects? Take somi
of oar religious journals. You can fini
one column gushing over with pious re
flections and euothor booming with busi
neafl enterprises. This page has glowinj
accounts of a revival of religion and th
other page io filled with flaming advertise
ments of patent medicines, baking pom
der, etc."

AGAINST TUB TKAClIHlt.
A School Committee Huatnlan tho Acilou u

Catholic Fnplla.
Wmt SPRiNorisLD, Mxes, Fob. 2.Th

action of Miss Radwood, the lately ap
pointed tcachor in the grammar school
who attempted to compel her papils t
rise during the morning exercises and re

peat in chorns the Lord's Prayer, has ere
ated a sensation hero.
Tho tronble was cansed by the Catboli

pupils, who refused to repeat the praye:
and who were immediately sent home b;
the teacher. After nine had beentreatei
in this way by Mies Redwood there was
general uprising among the pupils, ii
which the Catholic parents joined. Ye*
terday the school committee was callet
together, and after a stormy meeting i
was decided that the Catholic pupils, whi
make up morn than half tho school, mus
have some rights. The school committei
is made up ol Protestants.

Miss Redwood is a bright little womai
of perhaps twenty-eight years. Her ac
tion does not appear to have been actuate)
by anvdeep religions sentiment, but it ha
been her custom to so conduct her schoo
exercises. She said to-day: "I did not asl
this for any self-reverence. I reqaestoi
it simply as a matter of respect to the re
ligious exercises of the rest of the pupils.1

It was decided by the committee tha
these of the DUDils vho did not wiiih t<
riaa and take part in the morning devo
votion need not do bo, and the offender
are expected to return to their deeka.

tiie coke operators.
A Syndicate that will Praotlcally Contro

the OoDD«lUvUl« District.
pittflhl'rou, Pa,, Feb. 3..It 1b probabli

that > meeting oi coke operatora will bi
held to-morrow to oomplete the organiu
tion ol the neir Bjndicato.
The Prodncera' Aseociation will not en

ter sa s;ndlca'e members proper. The; tr
to hive tbeir coke sold by the new Con
nellavillo Coke Exchange, under practi
caily the same conditions, aa waa done b;
the old syndicate. What 1b known as thi
ontaide operators are those who belong t
neither the Exchange nor the Producer!
Association, and then b*ve their coke eoli
by the Exchange. If this plu is carrle
oat, aa ii predicted, the new syndicate, o
ConnelieTille Coke Exchange, aa it ia t
be called, will practically control the Con
nelleville district.

An Eo|tn««r'i ratal Mistake.
Uokkuox, Ills., Feb. 2 .On the Chi

cago & Northwestern railroad Monda;
night aa a etock train waa entering a dee]
cut near here, the engineer discovered th
lights ol a way car only a lew yards in iron
ol him. Wrongly inppoelng the heai
train to be standing still, and exoectin
an immediate telescope, he ahonted to th
two men who were in the cab with hlo
to jnmp for their Uvea, and reversing tbi
engine the three men jumped. Two o
them attack the walla ol the cnt with and
force they were thrown back nnder th

r wheel* of the train and instantly kille
L One wu Edward Kelly, a farmer, reeidei

of Gladbrook, Iowa, and the other Danii
^ Donovan, fireman, of Marquette, Mich.

NEWBUItOKKPUBLlUANS.
>d A Olab Organized nod Delegate! Select*

About Fifty Ntmtl Unrolled.
tipteUd Dispatch to the InUUtocnccr.
Nkwbdhq, W. Va., Feb/2..a meetin

of the Repablicane of Newburg, was he!
here laat night for the parpoee of orgai

tl izlng a Republican clab. The meetin
[y was called to order by Mr. J. F. Ntanhi

jjj gen. The following officers were elected
,!« President, Dr. T. F. Lanham; First Vict

President, Major U. N. Orr; Second Vice
Y President, J. A. Perrill; Secretary, J. f
to Paul; Gorreaponding Secretary, F. H
e- Dunemore; Treasurer, C. H. Smoot.
in The club will be known us the "New
d burg Republican Club." The followini
id were selected as delegates to the Stat
it convention, at Wheeling, February 15t)
i, and 16th: Major U. N. Orr, Dr. T. f
n Lanbam, 0. H. Smoot, J. F. Stanhagei
n and J^E. Paul. AlternatesI. H. mc
a, uooi, u. is. rJiiiB, jonn *oru, t. a. Duns
r- more and K L. Perrill., About fifty mem
9. be re enrolled aa a startwr.
k TUB SECOND WAltD

Republican* Complete their Organlaatloi
and Choose Delegate*.

There was a well attended meeting o
r> the members of the Second ward Rspnb
|r lictn dab at the Market house last even

Ing. Mr. £. Bockman preeidod and Mr
' Ghirles Wingerter 8cted as secretary
The object of the meeting, which ad"journed from Monday night, was to effeel

6 a permanent organization and chooso del*
egates to.tho State convention of club deleegates to bs held in the Wheeling Open

d House February 15 and 111.
J The committee on permanent organizajtion appointed at the previous meeting rerported, and the club proceeded to mako a
r permanent organization, as follows:
y President, Dr. R. W. Hulett.
3 First Vice-President, Victor Rosenburg.
i. Second Vice-President, G. G. Murdock.
i Third Vice-President, Oiborne Gray,
t Oorrfsponding Secretary, T. M. Garvin,
g Recording Secretary, Charles Wingerter.
t Treasurer, Joseph A. Bell,
i An Executive Committee was aloo

chosen, as follows: Messrs. G. A. Stucky,
t 0. K Tracy, Louis Knabe, Alex Gardner
, and £ Buckman.
i The club then proceeded to elect delebgatee to the State League meeting, the fol

lowing gentlemen being elected by ballot:
j Meters. 0. R Tracy, T. M. Garvin, G. A.

8tucky, T. M. Jonee and T. H. Lewis.
ii. _ii _.i L.II.L it._

I. ao ttueruuita, uuer u Bt-wuu umiui, mo
- following were announced to be olected:
- Mosarfl. Charles Wingerter, J. A. Hawley,
i, Victor Rosenburg, G. G. Mnrdock and

Alex Gardner.
THE THIKD WARD.

. Preliminary .Step* Taken Last Muht t«
Form a Club.

A meeting of well-known Third ward
[ Republicans wan held at Lincoln Olnb

laat evening for the purpose of joining in
the general forward movoment by organizinga campoigu club. Home thirty oz

forty prominent workers were present.
Mr. B. 8. Allison presided, and Mr. W. H.

r Bone acted as secretary. This wao merely
e a temporary organization; a permanent
jj ono will bo formed next Tuesday evtming,

to which time the meeting adjourned.r Meeera. John Cowl, J. M. Warden end
a Jos. D. Eleon wero appointed a committee
e to prepare a constitution and by-lawe.
e This club bids fair to be one of tho best
^ working organizations ia (ho city.

', A Clob at Charleiton.
c A meeting of the Republicans of Charleakton was held at tho Kanawha county
7 court house Wednesday evening, for tho
'» purpose of forming a Republican club. J.

W. Atkinson was choeon temporary chair0man and C. B. bmith temporary secrei*tary. A committee consisting of A.Bar'lew, H. L. Bogus and Mr. Hunt was ap-pointed to draft rules. Mr. Bsggo aJ3dreased the meetiug. About fifty names
1 werefigned to the roll of membership,
- and a good club is assured.

i- a ritiUHUUt Hop.
J Tho hop given at Franzheim's hall laat

night wte generally acknowledged by
those bo fortunate as to participate in ita
pleasures, to be one of the moet thoroughKly enjoyable affaira given this aeuaou.

0 Over thirty conplea were present and so
campleto were all the arrangements that

" the hoars passed away all too
qaickly. Kramer's orchestra famished
the beet and latest music, the ladies were
charming and resplendent in handsome

1 party robes, and the gentlemen inoro than
usually agreeable. There was nothing ta

e be desired to make the event more of s
. anccess than it>aa. There is a pceaibility

of another hop being given before Lent,
bat that is not yet decided npon.

o
llenry WIIiod'i History.

h New York, Feb. 2..a. special from
Vassar, Mich., saya that Winthrop Col

c bath, a brother of tho late Vice-PreeidenI
r Henry Wilaon, waa buried there laat week.

J The Colbaths had a remarkable history,
a The mother was the daughter of an Enaglish nobleman, who married Colbath, a
I- in I./. / M_ TV I I-

ooivaubiu 1101 imuiuy. i uoy robuou iu
J America, and Jeremy Golbuth, the eldest
1 eon, vm Adopted by a Massachasstta gonJtlemao. Ho gave the boy the name ol
1 Henry Wilson, who became Vice-Preei0dent ander Grant.

1A Celebrated l'npur Sold.
J Indianapolis, Ind., Fob. 2.The In*
J dianapolis Sentinel, .Democratic Stato or1

gan, was sold yesterday by W. J. Craig to
c a Ft. Wayne syndicate for $75,000. S. E
1 Morse will be editor and K iiuckett, oi
- the Ft. Wayne Sentinel, publisher. Mr.
" Morse was one of the founders of the
t Kansas Oity Star and reenntly connected
D with tho Chicago Timet. lie aud Hackett
- own a majority of the ntock. The latter
b will not Kive tip his Fi. Wayne paper.Mr. Craig Kill not go into the railroad

construction.

I Oranhn Bridge Opened to Travel.
Council Bum, Ia., Feb. 'i .Tie

9 Union r*cilic Kailioaii bridge utroM the
t Miaeoari river between this city and
Omaha was opened to-day to public travel.
The bridge baa been in the coarse ol con.
stmction (or two years, and cost over
(4,000.000. The wagon tracks are on each

> aide oi tho donble railroad track. A toll
- ol twenty-five cents will be caarged to
. teams.
J A Large Irrigating l!anal.
9 8ak Francisco, Feb. 2..Mercer canal,
J that baa been built to oonvey water from
] the foot bills of the Sierra mountains at
il dan Joaquin, waa formally opened jester*
r day. The reservoir in which the water ia
a atored contains 040 acres. The canal is

twenty-seven miles long, and hits been
five years building. It will irrigato over
a quarter of a million of acres.

U«o. Hherldiiu at Bo*ton«

y Boston, Feb. *i..Gon. Bheridan ww

p driven around the city this morning, and
D waa greeted everywhere by tyeuicndoui
t crowds, who cheered him wildly. A pubilio reception waa given at Faneuil Hall at
K noon and the hall was packed, the crowds
b extending far out into tbo ntrret.
a ..

B KnglUh Comratiil*.
f "Colgate & Uo., the oldest boa* makeri
a in America, have profited by their loon
a experience.".Sanitary Ktcord, toak

5 FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
b1 _

SOCIALIST EDWARD AVKLIKU

jt Dlaconraea on the American Labor Move*

rnent.No Cancer In the Grown Frlnee'e

Throat.The Hank of England ForjcKere Arraigned.Other Cable New*,
(i _______

London, Feb. 2..Dr. Edward Aveling
" lectared last evening before the Liberal
l" Clnb ol New Oroee, near London, on the
: labor movement in America, where he
^ traveled and lectared lut year on invitaj,tion ol tbe Socialistic Labor party. About
[. 800 people were present.

He said, among other things, tbet on
his arrival in America he was surprised

I to find the condition o( the working
> classee much worse than in England and

[> rapidly deteriorating. He added thst
he marveled to find anch a large nuniIIber of Sodaliata, considering that the

>- educational propaganda had been in
progreee bat a short time. Bnt the

* nnmber of unconscious Socialists was still
greater. It was a common occurence for
him to meet with people who accepted
every principle of socialism, bnt would

> consider being called Socialists nnjnst and
insulting. This anomaly he accounted lor

f from the fact that in the eyee of tbo press
and of a large proportion of the public
socialism and anarchy were synonomous
terms.
While referring to the Chicago Anarchistsas the worst enemies of the advance of

Socialistic ideas, Dr. Avellng Btigmatizad
the execution of Spies and his comrades
as a blot on the czecntion of American
jurisprudence, claiming that the trial en*
sued too soon after the alleged crime, and
in view of th* excitod condition of publio
opinion at Chicago a change of venue
should have been granted. He declared
that the men were sacrificed to newspaper
outcry.
As to the Knights of Ltbor, Dr. Avelingsaid that an organization composed of

such opposing and discorded elements will
not long remain, and the followers of
Powderly, whom he considered conservativeand reactionary, would go back to
the capitalistic side as the struggle in*
creased, while others, more numerous and
advanced, would make an open declarationof Socialism.

raahloDAbly Dreaaed Scoundrel*.
London, Feb. 2..Five fashionably

dressed men were arraigned in the Marlebonepolice court to-day and charged
with attempting to obtain 3,000 pounds
from the Bank of England upon forced or
stolen bonds of the "Hamilton St NorthwesternRailroad of Canada." There web
one other man in the gang whom the policefailed to secure. They also failed to
capture the bonds. One of the prisoners
had posed ss Lord Fairfax, and had lived
iu style at the Grand Hotel in Paris. All
live were remanded.

Earthquake Id Bcollaud.

London, Feb. 2..A sharp shock of
earthquake has been felt in Scotland. It
caused no damage. Shocks wore also felt
in different parts of England. Reports
from Birmingham, Coventry and Edgbaston,a suburb of Birmingham, show that
disturbances occurrsd in those places. In
Scotland the shocks were especially markedat Dingwall, County Ross, and at Inverness.

i a J oat Landlord.
Dublin, Feb. 2..The tenantry on tlia

estate of the Oonntess of Kingston hava
expreseed themselves as satisfied with tho
term, offered by the landlord, who agrees
to allow a twenty per cent reduction in
rents, to pay all coats and to reinstate the
tenants who have been evictod.

Mr. Oox In Cheerful.
Dublin, Fab. 2..Mr. Cox, member of

Parliament, in prison at Limerick, put on
the jail dress to-day without protest and
went to work in the prison yard, choppingwood and doing other labor of ordinarycriminals cheerfully.

No Kvldenoo of Caooer.
San Rkmo, Feb. 2..Prof. Virehow boa

examined a fragment taken from the very
centre of the trouble in the Crown Princt»
Frederick William's throat, and declares
that it shows no evidonce c 1 cancer.

Two Months at Hard Labor.
Dublin, Feb. 2..Eelght persons have

baen convicted at Kantnrk of attending
meetings of a suppressed branch league.
They were sentenced to two months' imprisonmentat hard labor.

CUINA AND JAPAN.
Now* llroDfht by m An Aoelout

Hubmor£«(l City Found, Me.
San Fbancihco, Feb. 2..The steamer

Belgic, which arrived to-day brings Hong
Kong advices to January 3, and Yokohoma
advices to January 17.
The city of Nalyen, north of Ningpo,

which was submerged about 1,000 years
ago, has recently been partly exposed to
view and a number of vases, plates and
other utentils of the Sough dynastry,
have been recovered by the natives.
A number of disastrous fires occurred in

Bong Kong Christmas W6ek and the loss
in vftrv hn&vv.
Ocean advices atato that rumors aru now

currunt that the next move for independenceand absolute freedom from Ohineee
rule, will be the execution of eeveral
Europeans, who are now in charge of the
mariiime customs department.

IN l'KHFKC 1' UhALTH.
Tho Bo/ PlunUt Kxttnload b/ Doc«orrf..%

HacDltloiot Offer.
Nkw York, Feb. 2..Joacf Ud'mann, the

boy painist, underwent an examination at
the Mayor's office tc-Jay, as a result of
the complaint that he was being overworked,made by President Klbridge T
Gorry, of tho Society for the Prevontion of
Cruelty to Children. The Mayor,
Dr. Joseph H. Bryant, of tho
Health Board, and Drs. Jo.neway,
Lewis Sayro and A. McLino Hamilton
conducted tho examination. llofuian was
in good spirits and evidently in splendid
health. He said everybody treated him
kindly. The doctors concluded that the
boy's physical and mental conditions wero
in good order. His norvous organisation
was not to be jadged as that of an ordinarychild. Manager Henry E. Abbey said
he wao willing to abide by any decision
the Mayor might make. His Honor decidedthat the young player should bo allowedto give four performances a week.

Afterwards, Mr. Uerry announced tint
a wealthy gentleman, whose name he woe
not at liberty to give, ha'lauthorir.M him to
offer Hofman'e lather tS9,00Q ior the educationof the boy, provided he be withdrawnfrom public performance until ho
become oi age. Mr. Hofmau replied that
he thought $100,000 would be Ineceeearylot the pnrpoee, and he and Ur. Gerrywill conier on the matter again.

i lielnc Mora Pleasant
To the Uate, more acceptable to the
(tomach, and more truly beneficial in lie
action, the famoua California liquid fruit
remedy, Hyrop of Flga, la rapidly supersedingall others. Try i*. One bottle
will prove It* merit*. Hold by Imogen ACo, Anton IS Bene, R. B. Burt and O.
Metiiemeller. At Bullaiie, by M. N.
Mercer.

.-

Plush Waaps reduwl from $".18 00 to
$15 00 at Htonh A Thomas',


